
b Jng.-- Ordinary Ad-
isotu<(, ^Tjorsquaro, ohm inser-

^l^v$1.00;V4?!i subscqiunt Insertion,^(^OpÖntB. Liberal reduction made
for large Advertisement*.

w. w. Ball,
Proprietor.
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Immigration Agniu.
Twenty-live years ago the fine farm¬

ing lands m Hunters and Cross Hill
bovl ushlps were wortb about what they
eve Worth now. The time was when
tho Spring Grove plantation, sold in
smull divisions a year ago, would have
brought better prices. Moauwhllo tho
ridge lands In Dials and Youngs town¬
ships w. ro in tho old days worth from
$3. to $ti. the acre. They have come to
be worth from $15 to $40 tho aero. The
explanation is that tho proportion of
white people in these upper townships
is much larger than iu the lower.
Churches and schools have moro rap-
Idly multiplied whore tho sottlemont
of inrhltn fn more denjo and conse¬

quently Monies in these sections are
moro iu demand,
No v it is history that about 100 years

ago most of the people in tho upper
township! were immigrants. In the
lower townships was a larger olement
of wo Itb'y planters with great bodies
of slaves. lato the upper townships in
the years following the Revolutionary
Woe numbers of immigrants from Ire-
laud, Scotland and more especially
people of Scotch and Irish descent from
tho N r'be n States Hooked. Those
facts are only approximately true, but
they are sullleient'y aceurato to estab¬
lish the proposition that the immigra¬
tion of a good class of whites owning
small farms has made a woalthy and
prosperous'seotion. Wo doubt If uny-
[whero in South Carolina or In tho
South I o o found a greater avorage
pr .. than in the whole of Dials
and in parts of Youngs und Sullivans

u iships. If the cry bad been ralsod
In Laurehsa century ago against tho
cv dug of '.he S;otch and Irish and tho
peopl of o bors'.ntes the developement

Ions would have been hin-
nnds in the lower town-

ships are generally us fertile as are

those i til! upper townships. Immi¬
grants who come here will nuturally
settle In octlons where farms can be
bought ror the least money. An irami-
gr n w th $1,030 will chooso a $10 an
acre tract of land in Hunters Or Jacks
ra her lhan a £:iJ an acre tract In Dials.
Thus If t d of im migration can bo
turned to the South again as It was

bnrned io> years ago, wo may expect
tho same sort of development as has
taken plaoa in our richest sections.
Our Immigration law contemplates

assisting and inducing to sottlo In
South Carolina only the best class of

With this in view the law dis¬
tinctly for 13 the Invitation of immi¬
grants from Southern Europe. Tub
ADVERTISER holds the view that no
harm would result In bid iging Italian)
Swlsfl '.|^^^le h (hat they

lid make u^^t/»d w irthy citizens,
but the -tu o's immigration bureau is
limit d by v ¦' to inviting northern Eu¬
ropeans,. If I succeeds in the course
of the nexU tenor liftojn years in ia-
duoiag ovon throe or fmr thousand
families to S >uth Oa o'ina it will have
p lid for Itself hundreds of times over.
\Vo do not bolieve that tho people of
Laurens county are ready to take tho
position that the wasto lands In South
Carolina shall no< have tho benefits of
such Irani Tation us Dials township
for f.x un/ hud In if > oarlior his'ory

.rryi jg further our suggestion of
ti / week that the Anglo-Saxons aro

,i tho "only pebbles on tho beach,"
l/t ua consider for a moment tho un-

spgakablo Japanose.
We laab there is not in South

Carolina a white man who duos not
consider hlms if superior to the Jap.
Neverth dess within halfla century tho

nation hns.como from pro-
foundest obscuiity to tho forefront of
powor, civilization and culture. To say
that the Japaneso are not shrowd in

n pitshe 1 in the arts and
sri mole and soldiers and sailors of ex-

braordlnary excellouro would be to
confess one's ignorance. Wo do not de¬
sire an influx of Japanoso immigrants
to Laurens. We do not wish this news¬
paper to pass Into the hands in a fow
years of Japaneso owner;. Wo do not
Wish .to bo o'lL-wi'tpd, overrun and
oaten up by the enorgetlo, unsparing
and never tiriug Japs. Hub when wo
ö insider these s imo Japs, ho lately de¬
spised aud laughed at, we luvo little

^ Ffspoot for too uproarious demagogue* Who i- alarmed lest we South Carolin¬
ian? are to.j good 'for ussjclatiou with
grangers who might wish to r-omo
here from other parts of the world.
For racial reasons Immigration should
be confined to white people-, but wo

pect that ono white man is about ns
good as anoth r, rogardlcss at loast of
whore i'c was born.

*

The Brlco Bill Agllatlou.
Tho most signiflotmt feature of the

Domooratl oamp^ljcjr'ln this stato
h..s boon tho tjt£lratl(Vn in f ivor of tho
Brio* bjl] as Introduced in tho logisla-

yoar. H will bo roaiembsred
rlkftfc the bill permitted iho counties to

vt l»e dlsp nsaries out of existence; in
short, it permittod the people to have
Iocj! option a. I)"' ween the dispensary
¦pTi'd p. (illicit on T,e bill became a
law wiih nmendmonbi which fixod
hea 'y pecuniary fines upon counties
which cxiiioped tho audacity to voto
aga.nst ti'o dispensary.

It the 'OligjUes of York, Fairflold,
Saluda, Chester and Horry as well as
numoroos other! iogielative candidates
have spokon generally in favor of tho
original bill, and we lako It that an
earnest effort will bo made, in the next
gonoral assembly to repeal tho amend¬
ments. There Is nothing in this to
cause surprise. The simple truth is
that the majority of our pooplo, in¬
cluding probably four-fifths of tho
couniry people, arc and havo always
bcoii prohibitionists. They aro
dot/dy religious pooplo and thoy hsvoiii/hoir hearts no toloration for tho
WMisk \v trad,! whether conducted by

State or individuals. [n i8P2 tho

prohibition cause woo a decisive vie
toiy at the polls, ou' of which tho peo¬
ple were grossly bw intied. In those
days tho majority if ihe townspeople
were In favor of high license. The ma¬

jority of the country proplo in thi ir ln«
tonsu devotion to Senator Tilln a ac
ceptcd the dispensary idoa because ho
fathered It. It is possible that even
now, were ho to tako the stump iu Its
favor, J[they would vote against tho
Brlce idea rather than desert his In¬
terests. Nevorthelass tho spontaneous
uprising in so many counties for tho
Brico bill, which in effect would mean

prohibition, indicates that the
people, temporarily ivl'oved ol
Senator Hitman's Interference,
havo swuDg back to their
original prohibition faith. Tho sltuu
tion merely Illustrates tho wonderful
power which this man Tillman wields
by reason of his ability as a stump
speaker. That ability is substantially
all that Senator Tillman has, but here¬
tofore it has proven amply sufliolont to
maintain tho Tillman supro . acy.
Sotno of the people in the eitios ami

towns wore largely iulluenecd against
the dispensary by their antagonism to
Tillman and tho townspeople were not
so generally opposed to the whiskey
trade. Now it has come about that the
dispensary has grown vastly In popu¬
larity in tho towns and the 'owns as a
rulo would vote to retain the dispen¬
saries. In tho city of Columbia wboro
a large rovenuo is derived directly and
indirectly from tho dispensaries, tho
moral institution Is Infinitely more pop¬
lar than one would havo predicted ten

yea'-s ago It ever could b». As the sent
ofthosta'o dispensary, with Its tri
tuoudous volumo of business, Columbia
has bad great gains. Such Industries
as bottle factories and distilleries hive
grown up In Columbia as a direct < IV-
sprlng of tho stato dlsponeary nnd the
loss of the dispensary business would
mean a far severer blow to the we .Ith
and business of Cctumh'a thai the
abolishing of the barrooms did in an
In 1803
We bolievc that with So Jatoo Till¬

man eliminated from tho situation,
prohibition would rosttlt through locul
option in every county in South ('no¬
tion not containing a large town within
two or throe years, lu this th > State
would simply follow tho example of
Georgia, Texas, Totincssoo and all tho
Southern States, where whiskey has
be?n ou'lawed from the rural countios.

It remains to be toon how long tho
commanding personal Influence' of
Sena'or Tlllam will oontlnue potent to
prevent the expression of the real
will of the pcop'o.
A little forethought mav save yo-i no

end of trouble. Anyone who make i it
a rulo to keep Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at hand
knows this to be a fact. For s.ile by
Laurens Drug Co and Dr. B. F. Posey.

Mr. W. L. Boyd.
dbarSir: Over fifty years agi our

Arm bogan selling paint throughout
the South; sales have continued unin¬
terruptedly, and ten times greater than
any other brand of paint.
Raad the following:

"Have used the L. & M.
Paint twenty years, "nouses painted
with it eight years ago show bettor to
dav than homes painted with other
paints within two yoars.

A. B. Edgell, Alachua, PJa.
' Have used brands o!

paint, L «fc M. Pure Faiut stands hot¬
ter aud wears longer than nnv other
paint f havo used In my ten yoa"s ex¬
perience.

H. F. Smith, Painter, Connor 1, N. 0.
>(I painted Frankauburg Block with

L. & M. Paint; stands out as though
varnished.
Actual cost was less than $1 20 per

gallon.
W. ß. Harr, Charleston, W. Va.

"I painted our old homos.ead with
L. »V M- I'alnt twenty-six yoars ago.
Not painted Blnoe; looks be'ter than
houses painted la the last f-nir yearswith other paint.

II. S. Rcotlcld. Harris Springs, S. C.
Used tho [j, Sc M. Paint for sixteen

vears. Painted throi houset with i!
Iifteen years ago, they have not needed
p dating sinco.

J. E. Webb, Hickory, N, C.
Respectfully,LONGMAN Sc MARTINEZ.

Tills colobrnted paint is sold by
W. L. lloyd, Laurens;

Clinton Pharmacy, Clinton.

"ARTS AND CRAFTS" DEPARTMENT

Homo Industries Among Women or the
Stato to ho Encouraged.

The South Carolina Federation of
Women's Clubs at its reo *nt meeting In
Newberry, made an "Arts and Crafts"
Department, for the purpose of stlmu
lating interest in tho Homo Industries
among tho women of the State.
This work will consist of handy-work

of any description, inado by tho hands
of a South Carolina woman: Laces, om-

broldery, basketry, wood-carving, do-
Bigns in wall paper, woven rug-, car¬
pets, quilts, re-binding books, etc.
Evory effort will bo made to oreato a

domaud for this work, and orders will
bo solicited. All women lu tile Slate,
are urged to seud sumplos of their
handy-work,

It is espocially desired through this
movement, to roach thn women of tho
ru al districts, showing tho possibilities
opon to thorn, both as wage-earners
and homo teachers along those linos, to
revive, if possible, the old fashioned art
ol woaving, which cvci In its simples)
form is susceptible of oxcoilent results.
Wovon rugs, for example, when

wrought Into artistic designs and har
monious colors, aro in groat demand
and bring high prices.

It is tho hope and Intention of this
department to havo a largo and Uno
oxhlblt In tho Woman's Building at
the coming Stute Fair; therefore, we
wish to urge all parties who anticipate
sending work, to communicate with us
at once In ordor to have time to work
Up a good exhibit.
Address all communications to

MUS. KOBT. H. JENNINGS,
Chair. Arts and Craft Com.

S. C. F. VV. C.
Orangeburg, 8. < I.

SICK HEADACHE.
"For sovoral years my wife wastroubled with what physicians called

. ick headaches of a very severe char¬
acter. Sho doctored with several emi¬
nent physicians and at a great ex¬
pense, Only tO grow worse, until * Io¬
was uuable to do any kind of work.
About :. year ago she bogan la'.in
< baiiiboi Iain's Stomach and Liver Tab¬lets and today weighs moro than Bhfl
.vor did before and Is real Well." sayiMr. Goo. E. Wright, of New London.New York. For aale by LauienA DrugCo . and Dr. 13. F. Po'.ey.

CANNING FACTORY
AT UK i<]WEItTON.

Will l>ut Up 9*600 CausThb Season
I'laul Will Jto Enlarged Nixl

Year.
I'.rkwkki on', August 20..Ml* s Daisy

Mix if of Andcig'.n, after a week's visit
to Mhs ßva ((night, has returned
home.
Mr. Jus 15 Henderson of BrancbYlllo

spent ust week at Ml. Uullugher, vis¬
iting 1.is par n'K. M r. and Mrs. B J..
BeodeiMou.

Mrs. Jas. l>. Beeks and lit'lo duugh-
tor, Miss Ruth, ofCioss Hill, are visit*
log Mr und Mrs, J. W. Heeks.
An intorestldg meeting closed atMt.

QaUaghor'hsfc Friday night. Tenne-
cessions u> the membership of the
OhUroh was one of tho results of the
meeting.

Lasl wi ck a series of meottngs were
oonduotod at Poplar Springs by Rev
.1 O. Mart'n, pastor, assisted by Rev',
W. 11. Simpson, of Latin, Marlon
count)'.

Messrs. John \V. Beeks & Sons are
operating very successfully a small
canning faotory. They will puVauout
2,600 oans this season The produft are
grown by the Messrs. Boeks and they
are EOlllng Iho e.nucd goods readily.
The plant will bo enlarged for next
season.
Wi rk on tho Wares Sh >a's Mill pro¬

gresses Satisfactorily. The roof will he
llnlshed in a v ry short time. Tho power
hou-o will he completed In s'xty dajs
or loss and by Docombi r first the rail¬
road wl 1 be lluished to the mill,

uesTbenck iiuuNEB.
Mrs. Tuck'r Loses Homo by Early

Morning l ire.
At2oVli'ok lit Thursday morning

Mrs. J. r. Tuckor's residence ai.d
praotica'ly all her household goods were

swept away by a lire which origtnntod
in thi' r of und piv d so rap dly there
was little time to chook tho II ones or
save anything from their r.»v igos, The
lire was discos ore 1 by Mr. William
Scott, brother of Mrs. Tuck r. who oc-

oupid an upper room and who was
awaken d by eouls from the burning
celling und roof fulling upon bis bed.
He ClTeotod his osoape by passing to
tho roof of tho front. piazza an 1 scaling
a treo to the g.ound. After giving the
alarm he hurried to his sister's ro m,
who after dressing herself had to b°
assisted from tho budding so insistent
was she on trying to save eomo of her
valuables. As stated, bow- vor, almost
ev n*J t hing was lost
The I'mo c )1Upunies re*ponded pr )tnptly

at d did quick and effective work in
protecting other property, for the
Tucker h,us> waa doomed before the
boy? reached it. It was an old house.
one of the o des', in the city and was
known as the Fpps or Mott) hou\-e.
There was $<HK) insurance on the

hou-o and $500 oa tho furniture, both
policies being in A. O. Todd's agency,
tlvs city.

"COAll- AND Qet YOUR AlONLY."

Liberal Way in Which I.aureus Drug
Co. Sell IVlLo-iia, Nature's

Cure for Dyspepsia.
"If Mi-o ni fails to cur ', you of dys¬

pepsia, come back to our store and got
your money" Is the broad and liberal
way in which The Laurent Drug Co.,
are selling Mi-o-na nature cure for dys¬
pepsia.

It is seldom Indeed th t any ono
avails th ms dves of this offer, proving
conclusively th i almost Invariable good
remits that follow the use of this
soientido treatment for stnmich trou¬
ble.
A r>o cents box of Mi-o-na oou'.aios

two weeks troatiiont nnd bonoiic will
bo s>en f.oin almost thj first dose. The
guarantee means that if Mi-o-na does
not give complete sa'isfaetiun the full
prloe paid will be refunded when tho
empty boxes aro returned, and covers
two boxes.
There is no other medicine that will

compare with Mi-o-na for relieving
Stomach trouble. Pain .and discomfort
after eating, dizziness, specka before the
eye-, gus and formontation, in fact, all
forms of indigestion aro quickly re¬
lieved and permanently cured by Mi-o-
na. It increases tho vitality, soothes
and heals any Inter.a.'l Inflammation
and gives tino and strength to the
wh de system.
Begin the us; of Mi-o-na today and

seo how easily and quickly stomach
troubles may bo cured, if the rightremedy is used.

NOTICE
01 Special Election on tho Question of

Issuing Bonds to Iho Amount of
Forty Thousand (1540.000)

Dollars.
Whereas a ranj ndty of tho freehold¬

ers of the City of haurons, as shown bytho tax books of sud City, havo lied
with tho City Co moil of Laurena n pe«praying that un election bo or-
dored submitting to tho qualified ro fbtered electors of The City of Laurons
tho question of issuing bonds of said
City t> the amount of Forty Thou-.1*,; ($10,000.00) dollars for ibe
purpose of mooting tho costs of ox-
extending and enlarging tho wnter
works system und tho eleotrlo light
plant and establishing a system of
sewerage In tho said oity.
Said bonds to bear intoro-t at a rat ;

not OXCeodirtg six pur cent, per annum,
payable in any legal tender money of
the United States, forty years alter
dale, with tho privilege of redemptionnf er twenty years from dato.

\nd whereas tho sum of Ten Thou¬
sand ($10,000.00) dollars of said amount
W ll be need d and required In extend-
i > r and enlarging the wati r works
plant and efootrio light plant in
in s -.id ('ity.nnd ll o s mi of Thirty Thou¬sand ($30,000.00) dollars of said amount
will bo needed aud roquired lo ostnb-
lleli a system of sewerago In suid City.And wh r a on he consider,itlon of
said petition the City Counoil of Lau-
rens passed un ordinance on tho Kith
(biy of August. 1004, ordering an elec¬
tion to ba held iu and for tho City of
Luurenson the l ltb day of Soplombor,1004.
Thoroforo notico is hotvby giventhat a ipeolal nloction will bo held at

tho Council Chamber in tho City of
Laurons on the 11' it day of Septomber1004, to determine tho question of is-Blllng bonds of Tbc City of I,aureus tothe amount Ol Forty Thousand ($10,-000 00) dollars, Bald bonds tO bear Inter.OSt at a m o not exceeding six percent-per a inun», payable in any legal tender
money »f the United smtos, fortyyears after date, with the privilege ofredemption after twenty years. The
sum of ten thousand '($10.000 00)dollars or Ibo money ti be nalizedfrom tne sale of said bonds to boused in extending and enlargingf

Thousands of Mothers, every night, watch
the fevered unrest and the awful torture
their babes and children undergo when

Rashes, blotohes, pimples and
breakings out.

appear on their little bodies and faces.
Immediately they imagine the child's blood
is impure or poisoned, *nd begin to doso an
already over-worked stomach with vilo and
noxious drugs, when as a matter of fact tho
disease is not in the blood, but solely in
tho skin

Stop and reason for yourselves!
If the disease is carried in the blood, why

do not those sensitive organs, the Heart and
Lungs, through which all the blood of the
body passes, beconiv diseased, the same as
the Skin.

Don't doso tho stomach!
Troat the okln.

Theso Rashes, Blotches, Pimples and
Breakings out are given the general name
of Eczema

The Itch King.
It is purely and simply a local disease

and entirely confined to tho Skin, and in
no instance is it the result of impure or

poisoned blood. This disease is caused by
thousands of little germs which burrow
into the outside skin and tlnir ravages
there result in the sores, the lirey itching
and burning sensations experienced by
Buiferers from this disease. The on'y sue*

issful treatment for ECZEMA is by
External or Local Applications.

Our confIdenco in tho DB D» D
Remedy

So many astonishingly effective and per¬
manent cures have been made by this
wonderful Skin Disease Remedy (The D.
1). D. Prescription), that we are absolutely
couviuced it will conquer any und all dis¬
eases of the Skin and Scalp.
We back this assertion with

our guarantee
Those who are interested in this subject

are invited to call at our store and see
actual photographs cf many people cured
of these seemingly incurable Skin Diseases,
A liberal bottle full.$1.00 Mall orders

promptly filled,

Laurens Drug Co.

¦Kill,,\\l « HI

STYLES CHANGE
in Jewelry as well as in oth¬
er things. If you want up-
to-date Jewelry you can al¬
ways be sure of getting the
very latest and the most cor¬
rect thing- from us. What¬
ever yon buy, you can feel
sure that you are right.
Or if yon have anything
that needs to be altered, re¬

paired or reset bring it to us.
We'll do the work well and
charge you but a moderate
juice.

Fleming Bros.

OOOOOOOOOOO'
AN AQREEMFNT

Necessity is the mother
of Invention. Kite In¬
surance is a necessity.
Therefore, Fire Insurance
is the mother of Inven¬
tion.

Companies Strong
Rales Low

Prompt Adjustments
See us

A. C. TODD & CO.||Fire Insurance

OOOOOOOOOOCM

W. Y. BOYD,
Attorney at Law.

Will practioe In all State Courts.
Prompt attention given to all btisinoss,

(he water works and oloetrie light
pants in said Clt.y, and tho sum of
Thirty ($30,000.00) dollars of tho moneyrealized from thn ßale of said bonds to
bo used in establishing a system of
sewerage in s kid City.

At. Bai l election tho oloolors favo ingthe hS'llng of said bonds will voto a
b.illo* wrltton or printed I her .on t he
word "BONDS," those opp »sed t> the
Issuing of said bonds will vote a ballot
written or printed thereon the words
'.NO BONDS."

Persona who wen? nol d lly regis¬
tered at tho last rogulnr municipalelection in tho Ulty of Laurens, wil
not be entitled to voto at said specialoleotion.

At siid oteotton tho polls will be
opened at 8 o'clock in the foreno in nnd
closed at i o'clock in tho afternoon.

M. ss s. W. H, Oarrett. W. If. Cilk-
ersOD and W. H. Franks have been ap¬
pointed m inagerS tO conduct .-odd elec¬
tion.

By order of the Oity Oounoil of Lau¬
rens, of The City of Laurens. This,
131th day Of August, 1004.

0. Ii. OKAY,
Mayor,At'eat.

[h, S.] L. Ü. BAI.bK,Clerk and Treasurer.
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THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
BETWEEN iam

Jacksonville, Fla.,
Charleston, S. C, and

New York and Boston, Mass.
The Favorite Route
Between the South and North.

Only Am. Water Link Without Chang k.
Three or more sailings weekly in either direction.

ISvery convenience known to modern ocean travel. Un-
surpassed aeeo n n )d*tio u for first-class mi l stoiiMg'd
p tsseugere. C'oie connections with nil railroads and steam-
b liae^ out of Miw York. Most accessible and c m-

venieut roue for travelers to all New K lglahd, Northern
and interior points.

THEO. G. EGER, G. M.
Wm P. Cr.y.) c & C>., O j i»l A.?**, r j St ite St., N s v Y

l'\ \t. [(«.onmomobr, Jr., A.. G. P. A.., Jacksonville, 1**1-a
M. B Hutchinson, D. F. & P. /V. Charleston, S. C

AYegclable Preparation forAs
slmilating llieFood aiuiRcgnia-
hnji llic Stomachs andBowels of

1 iNKAN TS /( rllLDKKN

TronioleK Bigcslion.Chcerfnl-
nesa and Rest.Contalns neither
Opiuin.MorphiiiP nor Mineral.
Not 'Nam.c otic .

Jlttipe rtOidJhStMUELPlTCiaUl

stlx.Xt/Mfl »

RotKtll* Sn/lt-
stiiiv Sertl f-

Ji-pftriiiv'lil -

lit CurbmialrSixta <*

IKtm .S'e*J
Clwtfitd MtgttrWhtr/y/rr/i fiinVft

Apeifecl Remedy forConsiipvilion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoen
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.
¦A}, , At Vttion th-. old

Dos l S ] jy C I IN T S

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

LXACT COPY OF WRARflER.
i s *m*%\

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

iLaurens Cotton Mills Store %
I-
I Try Us for
I Groceries...
/is
m
/IS
/is
'IS*k
/IS
/IS*k/Is
/IS

I

Phone Us
Your Orders

Laurens Cotton Mills Store
T. C. L U C A S, Manager

si/
SI/
SI/
SI/
SI/

SI/
si/

*
SI/
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SI/
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SI/
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SI/
SI/
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W. H. Dial, Agent,
The Fidelity & Casu¬
alty Co.

Dear Sir:'
I hereby acknowledge re¬

ceipt of Fifty Dollars as pay¬
ment in full, under my Poli¬
cy of Disability, for recent
two weeks' illness. Thank¬
ing you and the companyfor prompt and liberal settle¬
ment of my claim and recom¬
mending The Fidelity & Cas¬
ualty for just and honest
dealing to my friends, and
the business public generally.Am yours,

Most truly,David A. 1)a,vis.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Borr.; the

Signature of

W. C. IRBY, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

LAURKNS, 8. C.

J. N. LEAK,
Auctioneer,

OlTorfl his services to the peo¬
ple of Ltaurcns County,

Vanishes.
This troubles! nie di ie,

as WC nil know, i.; i nusi il l>y im«
pure blood, Impure blood Is more
often than otherwise the r< : !i of a
itu pkl liver nnd inactivity < >t the <li* I
gcslivo organs. Cictniul kei pyour jdigestive organs in gi d running 3
ordernnd tho blood will put ify ii »eh I

then Rheumatism disappears. I
Then- is no Ircntiueitt or remedy!
more effectIve in th<: relief and.per-1
lUfincnt cure of all nilnn ntsnriKiugl
from a sluggish liver, Ii!.--Hhctiuia-fi
tism, lndlgestion( Iloodni ties, Kidney ü
troubles, Nervousness, etc., than ^

SEVEN BARKS, j
h is not a Patent Medicine, 1ml as
pure vegetable preparation, extract-1
ed from fho unrk of n specially 1
j 'own species of the Hydrangeaplant nnd Is comjiounded by chem¬
ists of long expei it-nee.
Try ii 1m|Ilo. It found not nil claimed

for It, return i<> (tic druggist row rc! yoiu
money btit H."i vou. auiiol s|..ii< 50cents
lor n ooii I.', write usand wc will send you x
supi'lv vItli0111 compliments, Wearedcter«mined ovcryliody shall try "Seven Batkt."
LYMAN BROWN, New York Cily.

WLL> »V "*1

Laurens Drug Co.

A Portrait Free.
I'\>i a short time we will give a

fine 12x16 inch Portrait, Free,
with each do/en Cabinet Photo¬
graphs. This offer is made to in¬
troduce our original NegativePortraits. Call soon.
2-4t. McConRs Studio,

R P. MILAM & CO.
Your stock mid poultry need dosing. Now is the tune, pro¬

vided you use the International Stock Food Company's lVoducLtf
None better on the market, lino are some of them and the pr><MjjfcInternational vStock Food...25c and 500^
Cobc Cure.5<>c
Gall Cure. 25c
Poultry Food.L.2S«
Louse Killer.25C
Silver Pine Healing Oil.?S?Mow, we will give with every 100 pound purchase a premium
of 16 pounds of any of the above products ; and a 25-cts package
with every 25 lbs. purchase. This is your opportunity ; A small
investment may prove a profitable one.

OUR
_UNDERTAKERS' STOCK

Our Undertakers' vStock as usual is complete. We carry
everything from the cheapest Coffin to the best
METALIC CASES.

)D|First-class Hearse when wanted. At night or bunday 'Phone
11. M. Wright or R. Pi Milain at their residences.

R. P. MILAM & CO.,
LAURKNvS, S. C.

Shrngles at a Bargain
We have just received three car loads of
Si .ingles and offer them, while they last,
at the following low prices. g£5t A Ä

$2.00 grade at
2.50 grade at
2.75 grade at
3.00 grade at
No. 1 Cyprus
at 3.25 per

$1.50 per 1000
2.00 per 1000
2.25 per 1000
2.50 per 1000
Shingles

.1000

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH

HUDGENS BROS,
Laurens South Carolina

Warm weather bringsdnilgc r to babies.
Kcepnbottlo of Unby ICaso' il><> world's
lost baby liiedicitlO . on band. It is
(ho Bftfo, sure, harmless remedy for all
1 unuuer bowel nud r-tonuich troubles.

At fjood «>*..n' otoros 1 ~3 conts.
Mnmifncturetl by llADY EASTS CO., Macos,Ga.

Kennedy Bros.
In onlcr to close out a few cases of the celebrated California

YELLOW CRAWFORD and LEMON CLING PEACHES, we
i, ive reduced the price to 20 cents the can or 3 cans for 50 cents.
This fruit is put up in he.ivy syrup, in 3-pound cans.

Also, 1 few cases of that delicious Maine packed CANNED
CORN.tender and sweet.15 cents per can.

k:3nn:j3jOY bros

1

They Must Go!

All Printed Wash Fabrics,
White Dotted Swiss, and
all the remaining; stock of
handsome white Mercerized
Waistings. Cut prices on
these goods from this date.
Shelf room wanted for Fall
Stock. ::::::::

IW. G. WILSON & CO. I
dyspepsia cured free!

VViiiited! 100 Genuine Cases of Chronic Dyspepsia,Who will each receive, free of Charge, a regular bottle ofthe S. GROVFR GRAHAM K KM KI) V for

DYSPEPSIA.1 he Grover Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is sold under a positiveguarantee that it will cute Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Gastritis or anyform of ilotinch lisorder, 110 matter how chronic or severe. Thevery first dos in es all distress, tones the weak stomach, pre¬vents fermeul '.ion 11id restores digestion. Every nerve and fiberof the body dep-nd ipon tlie stomach for its support. When di¬gestion cease* a slow form of starvation begins, and the vital or¬gans, deprived of their subsistauce, become debilitated. Good di¬gestion is essential to health, proper assimilation of nourishmentmeans pure rich blood, strong nerves, sound sleep and makes lifeworth living. Th I most chronic case of .stomach disorder is inunc-diately corrected by out remedy.Write for Lecture on Dyspepsia, free, S. Grover Graham Co.,Ncwburgh, N. Y.
Renu mber! The Grover Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is Guar¬anteed to euie, and 111 evidence of the desire of the proprietors toconvince the public of the wonderful remedial properties possessedby this preparation, they have made arrangements to distribute,l-RKK OF CHARGE, too of the regular bottles to genuine cases.Cutout this advertisement and present at the druggists mentionedbelow.

LAURENS DRUG CO.LAURENS, S. O.


